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SBLOODHOUND TO SMITHTRACK
pi mm DOGS WILL EE

TRAIL OF
SUNDAY IN BAY CITY

Second Sunday Since the Fire Witnesses Less Ex-

citement and Confusion Among Populace,

Who are Calming Down and Resting.

Posses Hunt in Vain AH Day Yesterday for Desper-

ado, But Find No Sip of Whereabouts.

Believed to Be Wounded.

ARMY WILL DISTRIBUTE

NO HOPE FOR THE LIFE OF SHERIFF SHAVER

IN ORDER TO PREVENT FRAUD ARMY WILL HAVE CHARGE OF FOOD
SUPPLIESONLY WOMEN, CHILDREN, AND SICK MEN Will

RECEIVE FOOD CITY TR EASURY VAULTS ARE OPEN.
ED AND FOUND UNHARMED.

TERRIBLE OUTRAGES

RusiUn Troops in Tusi-Ctuuiu- i Re-llo-

Burn, Rob, and Commit
Terrible OutMgea oo the

Poor Peaunti.

TIFI.IM, April 29.--- the inventlga-tio- n

of the cliarge made by the Amerl-ca- n

biithop of SIiiihIiii. in Hie trana-cau-chh-

into the burbaritie of the troop
in (he people in the provin-
ce he learned that many horror were

committed by the CHai:k who were

"I'ncifying" tin- - people. Everywhere
lnric of burning, robliery outraging

and the lxatirig of men. Intan- -

were cited where women were out-

raged in the pretence of their hmdiand
Mini lefore the eye of their children,

leio-rii- l Alikanlioff i condemned. The

viceroy lut not yet acted on the report
of (he inveitignting committee.

GOVERNMENT K

Premier Says Authorities Will No

Tolerate Outrages.

MANY SOLDIERS ON GUARD

Paris Is Filled With Soldiers Perpsred
to Quell Any Disturbance Which

May Arise Amusements Are

Abandonel

PARIS, April 20. Premier Sarrin in

n peeeh tonight gave warning to the

disorderly element that the government

proposed dealing firmly with any out-

break on May 1. This wa the first

speech the premier hn made in course

of hi electoral campaign, He said: "The

firt duty nf a government worthy of

the mime in to a Hire order in the

streets and freedom to work without

interruption. We will apply the law

without passion, and without weakness

to all disturbers of the peace whoever

(hey lie, whatever names they assume
or whatever end they seek. "The city
is assuming a distinctly military np-pe- n

ranee. A Parole ha lieen estab-

lished and the soldiers off duty throng
the boulevards suggesting the days of

the lloulangcr excitement. Special
trains are bringing in reinforcements.

Crowds visited the cavalry and infantry
drills In the Champs De Mars. Sever-

al persons distributing y

pamphlet were arrested. Seven than-ani- l

atuplilveH of tlut municipal gasi
works decided not to strike this allay-

ing the fears that the city would be in

darkness. . Two men were wounded

after a printers meeting. The rarest
ubnndonded of all amusements is clos-

ed. Two further nboritiw attempts to

outrage railroad property were made.

One was to wreck a train and the other
to dvnimite fl bridge.

JONES GOING TO DISMAL SWAMP.

WASHINGTON. Apirl 2fl. Represen-
tative Jones will accompany the other
members of the river and harbor com-

mittee to the Dismal Swamp of North
Carolina to inspect the big ship canal.

He loaves tonight.

YNLL SUCCEED VON BUEL0W.

LONDON, April 29. According to

Reynolds' Newspaper, Prince von Rado-li- n

is almost absolutely sure to lie nam-

ed as the successor of Commander van

Buelow within the next few days. The

newspaper claims that its correspon-
dent has received this information from

a very high source in Berlin.

TRAIN LEAVES TRACKS

Fait Freight Ditched, Catches Fire nd
Eleven Lives Believed to B

Lost Wreckage Piled

40 Feet High,

MIS.SOU.A, Mont. April 2f.- -A pee-ia- l

eat bound freight (rain of forty-on- e

car wa wrecked thi evening, ten
mile wet of here and at leat eleven
live are thought to be lo-- t. The train
waa limning ut terrific speed and along
a ile hill the engine left the track
and the entire (rain except one car and
the caliooKc were piled up in a heap
forty feet high. Fire afterward con-

sumed the ma. Kngineer Stone and
Fireiruin Julictt are thought to have
been incinerated. Conductor Oarlier

y at lea.-- t a down tramp were on
iKiard and only three were found. The

wrecking crew could not approach r

on account of the intense heat.

DOWIE LECTURES

Speaks in Tabernacle to Crowd of
2.500 Outsiders.

CARRIED ON THE PLATFORM

Elijah Denounces His Traducers and
Challenges Them to Speak Out.

Overseer Voliva Lectures in
Another Building.

CHICAGO, April nding

nnd with great effort, before

an audience of 2500, mostly visitors,
Dowie charged hi traducers, if any were

present in Zion Tabernacle, to rise to
their feet and make their accusations
before the congregation. He was at-

tired in his apostolic robe of white and

gold, and upon his head was a turban
of marvellous pattern, embroideried in

purple and gold. He was carried upon
the platform. Finally picking out a
man in the audience Dowie ordered him

to stand up. He had replied "Yes" to
Dowie's question. "They say I've taken
the people's money do they?" The man

shrank into his seat and a guard com-

pelled him to stand, but he stood silent,
and shamefaced. Dowie described his

grief when he heard the news of the re-

volt. He said his wife and son had been
deceived though his son had played
some tricks he should not have done.

Voliva was holding a meeting in the
college building a quarter of a mile away
ot the time, and only about one hundred
and fifty of the faithful heard Dowie.

TWO REGIMENTS GOING.

WASHINGTON. April M.-- Only two
regiments. 125 men in all, will be sent
to San Francisco instead of 2.500 men
as first proposed by Greeley. The troops
to go are the first cavalry from Fort
Clark, Fort Sam, Houston, Texas, and
(he infantry at Fort Russel, Wyoming.

CHINESE GRATEFUL FOR RELIEF.

WASHINGTON, April 29.-Ad- vic?s

received at the Chinese Legation in this
city from the Chinese Consul-Gener- in
San Francisco indicate that every consid-

eration i beinj; shown in the Chinese

refugees and the troops arc giving them
adequate protection.

"The reports from the officials are
very gratifying?' said Sir. Chen Tung
Liang Cheng, the Chinese Minister. 'We
are very grateful for the attention which
our people are receiving."

PUT ON

THE MURDERER

FOR SALEM WITH THREE BLOOD

DRIVE MURDERER SMITH

POSSES ARE SEARCHING

SOME TRACE, ,

PORTLAND, April 2i). All the re--

maing hope of capturing Frank Smith

now centers in the pack of bloodhounds

from Spokane, due here tomorrow. Tha

hunt today was productive of no result

whatever. The posses investigated the
rumors but each trip was fruitless. The

supposition that Smith would show him-

self somewhere in the patrolled dis-

tricts on account of hunger proved in-

correct as the outlaw remained in hid-

ing. The belief is still held that Sher-

iff Shaver wounded the desperado itt

the fnsilade Saturday mornintr and
that he is still in this vicinity.

LOOKING OVER TERMINALS.

TACOMA. April 29.- -E. H. Harrimaa
J. S. Stubbs, and other Harriman of-

ficials were in the city looking over the
waterfront of the terminal property
recently purchased- - This evening they
left for San Francisco via. Seattle.

UNION MAN ATTACKED.

JOHNSTOWN. Pa., April 29.--The

union men of the Berwind White Coal

Company were attacked at midnight on

Saturday by a mob of foreigners and
number of shots fired. One foreign-

er was wounded and three others not

seriously.

SAFES OPENED TOO SOON.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29. Furth-

er warning was sent out to all those
who have safes in the debris of burned

buildings, advising them not to attempt
to open vaults or safes of any kind for
the present.

Several persons opened small safes
taken from tho ruins yesterday, and the
contents immediately took fire and were

consumed.

gomery celebrated the last mass of the

day near the roadway where an unbrok-- ,

en line of wagons loaded with previs-
ions for the hungry was creaking along.
He said: "There are some who will say
this calamity has come upon us because
of our sins. I am not going to say that
story is true, but I believe we have been
so sinful as to need a shaking up an!
burning." .

HARRY DRAPES LEAVES SPOKANE

HOUNDH HUNGER FAILS TO

FROM HIS HIDING PLACE

DILIGENTLY FOR

Portland, April 39. A dispatch from
Salem says Sheriff Shaver of Clackamas

county, wounded by Frank Smith at
Woodburn yesterday cannot live until

morning.
Bloodhounds Coming.

STOKANE, Wash April 29.-H- arry

Draper with three bloodhounds left this
affe-rnoo- to take part in the chase af-

ter Smith. The animals are three years
old. They were brought here from Hunts
ville to be twined here. This will be

their first actual test of man hunting,
but they are in prime condition and go
to Oregon at the request of Sheriff Cul

ver of Marion county. I

OPPOSE FREE LUMBER FOR FRISCO.

WASHINGTON, April 29.-- The sen-

ators from Oregon and Washington have

received telegrams from lumber inter-

ests in the Northwest protesting against
the reduction or removal of the tariff
on Canadian lumber temporarily for the
benefit of San Francisco. They say they
are able to furnish all the lumber neces-

sary, and will sell at prices that will be

entirely satisfactorily ti San Francisco

buvers.

MAKES MURDEROUS AUTOS PAT.
a

BERLIN, April 29. The government
introduced in the Reichstak yesterday a
project for a law obliging automobilista
to pay life annuties to those dependent
on persons killed by their motor cars
or to persons permanently injured by
such accidents.

CHICAGO SENDS 20,000 BLANKETS.

CHICAGO, April 29. Twenty thou-

sand double blankets sent to San
FYancisco today over the Chicago &

Northwestern by the Chicago Commer-

cial Association.

NAN' FRANCISCO, April 29.--T- l.e

rfihiiiI Sunday inc the lire Im erv-c- il

ui it clcuring house in i tic affair of

the city. The day witnced lc of

ctitififion nnil clamor, and the

community wu enabled In take ii culm-e-

urey of (In- - situation. All muni-

cipal Wlllk Wll- - MIKpClldcd Hllll lllllfillla
who have been Hulking with little ecp
for two w liti'l it clmtiiv to rct.

l'liili for solving (In- - ln'iiiciiiliiiii
fliiunriul problem before tin1 city today
began In assume definite xliu c. I'rob-nhl-

tin- - most important development
of the diiy was tlii prouiulgution by Gen

rnl (ireeley of plan for n ili-t- i Unit ion

of Mipplicn. Till' IIIIIIV lilt" been cillli'il

upon fur mi unprecedented .eiviiv when
it wa realised tlint it was Die only
ine.ui of stopping fraud and Die abuse

of free supplies. The iinhiiiind portion
of tin city Mill ho iliviili'd into seven

litrii l in charge of army olllcers who
will asunie control of till the ivlicf

station. citizens umlcr ii

TIDE AGAINST GOVERNMENT.

ST. PKTKRSM'KG. April 20. Fri-day-

election, chow the tide against
the government i rising instead of ;

for instead of the more oonser-vativ- e

element's candidate being elec-

ted, those chosen are even more radical
in tlieir opinion. A notable feature is

the increasing radical character of the

repiv.entutivc chosen by the pensunt
without participant of the other classs.

At SnralotT hoiiic men were elected who

ore now on their way to Siberia nnd

exile.

FOR DAY'S OUTING.

WASHINGTON, April 20, President
nd Mr. Roosevelt who left yesterday

on n ciiii-- c down (he I'otomuc on the

Sylph returned thi evening going di-

rectly to the White House.

ALL RELIEF RATIONS

salary will be installed to keep record"
ml check will lie kept.

Will Not Feed Men Free.

It U declared Hint the period of
m Imik passed and that

rations iti u- -t be routined to women and
ihihlti'ii mid refuse to iidult mule tin-h- 'i

sick. The iii(i of luxuries will only
In- - In iiiMili.li uml infant nnd there will
he I niiiiiie. in eiich district. The uutn
her nf humclcs people has heen

n n minimum, 1'roUnhly the most

MgninYaiit nilii showing the dipoition
of the people to forget the diater
speedily, wan 11 resumption of the Sun-iht- y

afternoon concert in Golden Gate

I'nik, these have always been a feature
of Sunday in Sun Francico. The muni-

cipality treasury is intact. The vault
were located in a part of the city hall
that escaped the flame. The doors were

opened this morning. Gold silver and
securities were scattered over the floor

hut nothing wan mining. The vault
contained iM.HOO.OOO in coin nnd cur-

rency.

PROFESSORS FIGHT DUEL.

DKMIN'G, N. M.. April 29,-P- rof. II.
V. Dickie, Superintendent of the Deming

Public School ye(erduy intnntly killed
l'rofeor Frunci IlulTy superintendent
of the Tuna County School, nnd one of

the momt prominent educator in New

Mexico, and 11 htudent of nrchology who
luul aciuired u national reputation by
hi writing. The men met in front of
the pimt ollice. lluth pitol crneked ut
ome, A bullet tore through Dull)-- '

head. Dicky wa not fatally hurt. Hud

blood arose over dilllcullie In the man-

agement of the Deming shook

NORTHWEST LEAGUE SCORE

rPOKAK,. April 20.-Ti- utte. 4; Spo-
kane n.

TACOMA, April 2!).-(- liay Harbor 8

Tucoma 5.

ernnioHt. The city would then bo able

,to go' into the financial market of the
world mid borrow nhe .needed money at
two and on half pep cent, the bonds
to run for fifty year and conntituto
a mortgage on the best portion of the
city. Virtually by mich measure the

early transcontinental railways raided
their funds.

CHURCH SERVICES HELD

IN THE STREETS OF CITY

SAN FRANCISCO TO BORROW

MONEY FOR REBUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO, April
congregations reunited thU morn-

ing during the religious services many
of which were held in the open air.
Rev. W. P. Sullivans of St. Mary's Ca-

thedral celebrated mass at the base of
a great elm three in Jefferson Square.
The people kneeling in the ashes of

their camp fires. In the city of tents,
beside the Presidio. Archbishop Mont

SAN FRANCISCO, April 29.- -At a

meeting of the fliuinee committee today
it was estimated the city has lonl two

hmulred million by the fire and it was

admitted there Is not enough money In

the city to rebuild. Jnmes D. Phelan

proponed that the e,lty auk congres to
andorBQ the pr)(nHod borwlfa of San,

Frniuduco with a guarantee on the gov- -


